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FORMULAS FOR THE STRESS AEALYSIS OF CIRCULAR RINGS 
IN A LOn OCOQ.UE FUSELAGE 
By Roy A. Miller and Karl D. Wood 
SUMMARY 
The formula,s g i ven in this report provide a simpli-
fied me tho d for the stress analysis of fuselage bulkheads 
that are approximately circular rings of uniform cross 
section. Complicated load systems acting on a ring c a n 
usuall y be resolved into si mplified load systems; and for-
mulas for moment, ax ial force , and. s h ear for such simpli-
fied load systens are g iven in t hi s report. Illustrative 
examples s h owing the use of tilis method in practical stress-
analysis work a re a lso included • 
INTRODUCTION 
Eany air p lan es have fuselae;es of app roxi ma tely circu-
lar cross sect i on which are built around circular metal 
bulkh ead ring s conn ected b J lo ng itudinal metal stringers 
and covered wi th a thin s h eet- me tal s k in. A typical air-
p l ane of this sort is t~e Fleetster s h own in figure 1. 
The locations of th e main bulkhead ri ng s in the "Fleet ster" 
are s hown in figu re 1. A s k etch of bulkhead ring No.2 
is shown in figu re 2; t h e centroidal axis of t h e ring is 
seen to be app roximately circular, and the cross section 
or the rin~ is uniform for most of its circumference. Un-
der the variou s conditions of flight and landing, this 
bulkhead, ring is acted on by forces applied at six differ -
ent p oints on the circumfere n ce of t h e ring, an d sometimes 
al~o b y distributed tangent i a l forces applied through t h e 
s k in of the fuse lage. Fi gure 2 s h ows a t yp ical loading 
of bulkhead ring No.2. The mos t p ractical solution for 
the stresses in the ring duo to a comp licated lo ading sys-
tem of t h is sort i s p robabl y obtained by resolving the com-
pl icated loadin g system in t o a series or simpler loading 
systems for which the 1' e :,"!e r o,l rormula s can be derived. A 
typip Rl case o~ s l c h a resolution or forces is shown in 
------.,'1,,-.-1'" 
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figure 3 wher e the loading system of figure 2 is resolved 
into three simy_ l ified loacl ine conditions. 
Th.~ 2.E ..l.§ ct. Q[ .!.hi.§. :r:~(;)l·t is to summarize the formu-
las derived . f or the simp lified loa~ing conditions used in 
. f lit " the stress an alysls 0 the Flee star and to show how they 
may be used in practical stross-analysis work by calculat-
ing the stresses in one of tho main rings of the "Fleetsterll 
ai r p lane . 
Several si mp l i f i ed load ing c ol1di ti on s ar e included in 
t h is rep ort in 3.ddition to those originaJ.ly solved by Roy 
A. Miller (reference 1), and d efloction formulas are g ivcn 
f or sev eral c: tses. Tho o.orivation of t ho equations has 
b 0 8:J. omitted fr om the presont report bocause the equations 
may bo derived by a ny of Deveral methods , all of which aro 
st andard c.nd fl.re given in text bool:s and in v ariou s p apers 
on t h e stresses in statically indeterminate frames. Tho 
authors in tilO derivation of the oquations prosentod in 
this rop ort used t h o so-called "method of least work." 
( See ref ere n c e s 1, 2 , a n d 3.) 
FORMULAS FOR SIMPLIFIED LOADI NG CONDITIONS 
Each of t he eleven Ri mplified load ing conditions is 
d esi gnated by a case number . Cases No. I to VI inclusive 
ar e ideu tical wi th the cnse s of th e same numb er appearing 
in ref e rence 1. Fi gure 4 is a free body sketch of a p or-
t ion of t he ring s h owin g the meani n g of p ositive si~ns for 
moment M, axial force P, a~ d shear S adopted in ref-
erence 1 and continued here. Not e t ~at the p ositive mo-
ment is compression on the inside of th e ring, positive 
axial force is tension, and positive shear is as shown in 
figure 4. I f figure 4 is viewed from the left side of the 
page, t h e rin~ may be considered analogous to a beam in 
wh ich the distance x to any point is measured from tho 
ri ght end of the beam , so that S = - d~/dx . This rela-
tionship between shoar and monent will be observei to ox-
ist for all the equations tabUlated in this report. 
Tables I and II g ive f ormulas for M, P, and S for 
cases I to IV. These f or mul a s are identical with those 
g iven in reference 1 exc op t f or t :l C si mplification of no-
tation shown at t h e bottom of th o t ~b l e s. Tables III and 
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Th ere are re a lly only four essentially different cases 
considered, n ~nel y : I , VI, VIII, and I~. The other cases 
may be deriv ed fro~ these f our cases by subst ituting spe-
ci a l values fo r th0 g e!ler ;;;,l a.nglcs 9 ano. Q . 
TabLe V s ives :f or mulas fo r defle ct i on of the horizon-
tal e nd vertical diameter s for rings lo aded as in cases I 
to VII i nc lusi ve; p ositive def lec tion s i nd icating exten-
sio~ o f d i ameters and n e gative deflecti on s ind icating 
contractions of d i ~m et o rs as n o t ed at t h o bottom o! t able 
V. The tabulated fo r mul a s for d eflection of di ameters are 
of uso in co n ne c ti on wit h t h o p roble m o f a ring reinforced 
by a b r a ce acr o ss a diameter, and f or the gen eral purpose 
of d etor h i n i ng whethe r the def lec ti ons will appear exce s -
sive tv the o CCUpa}lt s of t h e airp lane . Formul a s fo r de-
fle ctio n of any poin t on the ring r clati ve to some ref e r-
ence poin t woul d als o be of u se bu.t c an:'1 ot convenien tly 
be tab".1.l ated b eca'l se of the ir co mp lexit y . Suc h for r:1Ulas 
arc readi l y obtainab le f or each load ing case, ho wever, by 
use of t h e g i v en momen t oquations and t~o g on o r a l integ ral 
e qu a tions g iven in referonce 3 . 
LIM ITATION OF T~E FORMULAS fOR STRESS AND DEFLECTION 
The assumptions i nvo lved in t !'J. e formulas here pr esent-
ed ir..clude t ~,le usual a,ss l mptions for t 'J.1:l el astic action of 
straight beams . An itemi zed st c.. te mer..t of t '!le major assump-
tions follows : 
a) That cro ss sections of t ~e ring which are p lane 
befo re bend i ng remai n p l an e nfter b ending ; that the elas -
t ic li mit of the c a t eri a l is n ot e xceeded ; that t h e mo du-
lu s of e l as t ic ity is t he s ame in compre s sion as in ten -
s ion; and tha t bendi n g the b eam does n ot a pp reciably 
c ha:r:.g e the shap e o f its cross section . 
b) That the ins ide and outsi de radii o f the r ing 
are a p pr o x i mately e qual to tno r adius of the c ent roi d of 
the cros s section of t h e ring . 
c) That the cr oss section of t he beam i s uniform 
and the centroidal a xis circ l l a r. 
Assump tions a) a r e p robabl y tr~c wi~hin the li mi ts 
of experi ment a l m0asuro~cn t f or lo ad s t~at do n ot pr oduco 
--- ~------
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permanent deformation of the ring. 
Assumption b) involves ~ e gli gib le error in the deri-
vation of the moment e quat io~s (s ae r e ~ erence 4) but does 
involve app reciable error in t h e calcul at ion of bending 
stress from the moment e auations. The error is due to the 
fact that the ben~ing-stiess formula f ~ My/r is not ex-
actly true for bars initiall y curved, t~ e stress on the in-
s ide of the ring actually bein g greater, and on the ou tside 
less, than th~t given by f = My/I. For a ring of the 
pr opo rtions shown on fi ~ure 2 (ratio of centroidal rad i u s 
to inside radius = 1. 07) the calculated bend i ~g stress is 
ab o u t 7 P 8 . l' C G n tin err 0 r • 
Assumption c) involves more or less error when a.:!?plied 
to some bulkheads as , for ex n.mp le, the -o~1.1khe ad shown i n 
figure 2 . Exp e~iGnce with othe r bendi ng p roblems indicates 
that thickeni ng a p ortion of the ring as in figure 2 re-
sults in a g reater mOillen t at that p oint than would exi s t 
in a uniform ring, and less moment at ot h er points, Str ess-
es calculated at th e thick po rtion will t h erefore involve 
errors on the unsafe side, bu t because of t h e l arger sec-
tion the s e stresses will usual l y not be t h e critical stress-
es in des ign. It is tl1e opinion of the autilors that the 
f ormul as here t abul at eet may be s af ely app l i e d to rings i r:~ 
which t h e variatio~ in cross section is as ~r eat as shown 
in figure 2 by usin g R as t h e cen troidal rad ius which 
app lies to most of the ring a nd using t h e actual section 
at each point f or the stress cal culations. 
APPLICATION OF FORMULAS TO DESIGN OF A UAIN RING 
OF THE "FLEETSTER' AIRPLAHE 
Two ex a.mpl e s of t h e use of t ile f o r mul as in the d.e-
si gn of a bulkhead ring follow: 
~!.§.!!ill.l~_._l .- Th e stresses in bulkhead rin e No.3 will 
be calcula.ted for an unsymmetrical loading conditi on. The 
l oa ds acting on the bulkhe ad rin g , as d etermined from 
specifications re garding deni gn lo ad s fo r low angle of at~ 
tack with 100 percent load on one wing end 70 percent load 
on the other, are sh own i n figure 5. Re s olution of this 
loading system int o three sim;) lified lO::7.ding conditions 
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Fibure 6 (a) is case X with W = 7,912 lb . and 
8 135°50 ' ; 
6 (b) is case I wi th W = 4,392 lb . , Figure 
8 = TT /2, and <1> = 135°50 ' 
Figure 6(c) is c ase I with W = 445 lb., 
8 = TT /2, and <1> = 71 ~ 
Points on the rine at which the values of Y, P, and S 
will be found are indicated in figure 5 by A; ],] ' ; 
0 , 0 1 ; D,D'; E , E'; F , F ' ; and G. The values of M, P , 
and S at these p oints are the a l gebraic sum of the sepa-
r a te values of M, P, and S at the corresp onding p oints 
f or the three simp lified loading conditions represented in 
figure 6 . Th e equations for M/ WR, p/rr, and S/W for case 
X ma y be found in tab l e IV. The equations for M/WR, P/W, 
an d S/W for case I ma y be found in tables I an d II. Know-
inc the val u es of ~ and R in each case, t h e values of M, 
P , and S may b e f ound by substituting i n th e equations the 
kn own quantities: W, R, 8 ,<1> , x, Z, and W, The value of 
R to be used in t h e e quations is t ~at of t h e radius to the 
centroid of tne cross section, n amel y , R = 28.7 inches. 
For 0 ther no tat i on s, see Snmmary of Eota t ion. 
The solution of fi eure 6(0.) follows: 
W1 = 7, 912 p ound s 
R 2 8 5 7 inch es 
8 = 135 0 50 1 2 . 37 rad i an s 
s = sin e sin 135 0 50' = 0 . 69 7 
c = co s G cos 135 0 50' = -0 . 717 
(sc + 8 ) = (0. 69 7) (-0.717) 2 . 37 = 1.87 
At t h e p oint 3: x 60° 1.047 radian s 
z = s i n x - sin 60° = 0 . 866 
W cos x cos 50 0 = 0 .5 0 0 
end the e quatio n s f or ~ , P, a nd S i n t ~e ran g e x = 0 
to x = 8 , w~ere p o i n t 3 li e s, are fro m table IV, case X: 










= + z -
= + W _ 
~s z (sc 8 ) + - + TI TI 
z sc z 8 
TI TI 
s _ ~.§.£. _ <£~ 
TI TI TI 
Substituting numerical v a lues in the above equations: 
lo 0472XO.697 0 .8 66 l'~ - - 7 9 1 2 X 28 • 7 [-0 • 86 6 + ------------ + ---- X l. 87] TI 'ff 
= - 2 6 , 800 lb.-i n . 
At the po in t F: x - 1 52 0 54 1 = 2. 669 radi an s 
z = sin x = sin 152°54' = 0.456 
w = cos x - c o s 152°54' = - 0.890 
The e qua tions for M, P, and S i n the rang e x = 8 
x = 2TI 
-
\1> , ,,,here p oint F lies , are f rom tabl e IV, 
cas e X: 
M x s 
+ 





W TI TI 
S S ~ we 
= - -W TI TI 11 
Subst i tut ing numerical values in the above equations: 
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The above v-alues f or M, P , and S appear under column (a) 
in ta.ble VI. In a. simi l ar manner the values of il1, P, and 
S for the other points in fiGure 6(a) were found, and are 
li sted i~ table VI. 
The soluti on of figure S (b) follows: 
Wz = 4,392 pounds 
R = 28 . 7 inches 
8 = TT /2 = 1.57 radi an s 
s = sin e = sin TT/2 = 1.000 
c = cos 8 = cos TT/2 = 0 
(s8 + c) = (1 x 1.57 + 0) = 1.57 
~ = 135°50 ' = 2.37 radians 
e = cos ~ = cos 1 35°50 ' = - e . 717 
(n~ + e) :::: (0 . 697 x 2.37 - 0.717) = 0.934 
S2 
= (1)2 = 1 
n 2 = (0 . 69 7)2 = 0 . 485 
",2 ... n 2 = (1 - 0.485) = 0 . 515 '" 
At the point E{ x = 60° = 1 . 047 radians 
z = sin x = 0 . 866 
w = cos x = 0 .500 
T~e equations for L , P, a.Ld S in t h e range x = 0 
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E = - w s~ + wn
2 
W TT TT 
§. + Z S2 zn
2 
= -- -W TT TT 
Substituting numerical values in the ab ove equations: 
= -2370 lb.-in. 
P - 4392 [- Q~~~ + 0.5~0.48~J = - 359 lb. 
TT TT 
S = 4392 [+ 0 . 866Xl 
TT 
At the point F: .x = 15 2 0 54' = 2. 669 radians 
z = sin .x = 0.456 
w - cos x = - 0 . 890 
The e quations for 1-.1, P t 8.nd. S in the ra.nge .x = <P to 
.x = TT, where p oint F now lies, are from table It case I: 
M 
+ .e.Q....:L.£. n.2_+ e + w ( S2 n2 ) = - -WR TT TT TT 
!: ~~ w· 2 
= - + -ZL W TT TT 
§. 
= + ~q~ zn
2 
W TT TT 
Substituting numerical values in the above equations: 
M = 439 2X28.7 [+ 1~1_~.2.~1_0.8 92XO.~~ J = 7150 lb.-in. 
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s = 43 92 [+ Q,- 45.,6 X 1 _ O. 456 X 0 • 485 ] = 328 1 b • 
TT TT 
The abo ve values for M, P, and S appear under column (b) 
i n table VI. In a s i milar manner the values of M, P, a nd 
S for the other p o int s in figure 6 (b) were f ound, and are 
listed i n tab le VI. 
The solution of figure 6 ( c) follow s: 
W3 = 445 p oun d s 
R = 28 .7 inches 
e = TT /2 = 1.57 
s = sin 0 = 1 
c = cos 8 = 0 
(se + c) = 1.57 
~ = TT = 3 .1 4 r adians 
n = sin q, = 0 
e = cos <!) = - 1 
(nel) + e) = - 1 
S2 = 1 
n 2 = 0 
(S2 
- n 2 ) = 1 
o 
At the p oint B: x - 6 0 = 1 . 047 radians 
z = si n x = 0 . 8 66 
w = cos x = 0 . 500 
The e quations for M, P, and S 




a re fro a 






x = 0 to 
I , case I : 
-
n2 ) + n - s 
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p 
= ~~:. + wn2 W - TT TT 
S 
= + ~~ ~~ W TT TT 
Substi tuting nume ric a l values in the abov e e quations : 
P = 445 [_ 0 • 5 X 1 + ~£x OJ = _ 7 1 1 b • 
TT TT 
S = 445 [ + 9· 8 66X1 0 .~ 6 §.X O J = 123 lb. 
TT TT 
At the poin t F : x = 1 52°54 1 = 2. 66 9 radian s 
Th e e quati on s fo r 





z = sin x = 0 . 456 
w = cos x = - 0 . 8 90 
M, p, and S in the range 
no w lies, are from table I, 
= + §.§...-±.....f. 
TT 
= + zn
2 + W 
TT 
x = e to 
case I: 
Substituting numerical v alues in the ab ove equations: 
- z 
M = 445X28 .7 [ + l~57 +~ _ O.S*OXl + 0 - 0.456J = 1010 lb.-in. 
p = 445 [+ 0 .8~OX1_ 0 .8~OXO + 0 . 456J = 330 lb. 
The above values fo r M, P , and. S app ear under column (c) 
in tab le VI. In a si mil Rr ma nn er the value s of M, P, and 
S for the other p oints i n fi gure 6 (c) wer e der ived. 
r 
, 
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The al gebraic sum of the values of moment , axial 
force, an d she a r for the simp l i fied loading conditions 
sh own in fi gure 6 are given in the last c olumn of t a ble 
VI. Using t h ese tot a l values, the stresses and mar g ins 
of safety in t h e cross secti on of t h e rin g at the p oints 
listed may be comp uted . 
Ca lcu l at ions f or the stresses at points E a nd F 
on bu l k head ring No . 3 are shown in table VII. Items (1) 
to (3) in table VII a re t h e val ues of mo me n t, aXial force, 
and she a r just c a l cu lated . I t e ms (4) to (12) inc l usive 
a r e the p ro per tie s 0 f t h e c r 0 s sse c t i on s • I t e ms ( 13 ) an d 
(1 4 ) a re t he stress e s in the in n er and outer flan g e at 
p oints :s and F , comp ut ed fro m the f ormula f = ± My/I+ 
PiA by sub s ti tu ting th e values listed in items (1 ) to 
(1 2 ). A s amp le c a lcula t ion f or tho s tress in t h e outer 
flange a t p oi n t E follo ws: 
f == + lA y 1 I I + P i A 
f == + ::.~2.1§.~2. 03 + 2340 3 . 4 9 1. 20 
f = - 1 7 ,1 50 + 1 , 950 == - 1 5 , 200 lb./s q . i n . . 
Th e si gn o f this str ess b eing mi nus, th e s t ress i s com-
p ressive i n accordan ce with the n otation at t h e bo t tom of 
table VII. I f t h e a llowab le s t ress is k nown, the mar g in 
of saf et y i s compu te d f ro m t n e usual equ atio n : 
].1 ar g in of s af e ty = a110waq,b..El2.i~ ·_ 1 
actua l s tr ess 
I t e m (15) i s th e sheari ng stress in the web and is calcu-
lat e d f ro m the f ormul a fs = S~ /bI subs t i tu ting values 
fro m items (3 ) to (12 ) . A samp le calculation for t h is 
st r ess at p oin t B follows: 
== SQ/bI 
590 X 0 . 982 
= ---------
0 . 06 4 X 3 . 4 9 
fs == 2,600 I b . / s q . i n . 
Item (1 6 ) is the sheari ng lo ad on t ~e f lang e rivets and is 
c a lcul ate d f ro m the f c r hl ~la Pr = S Q~ p/I substituting 
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values from items (3) to (12). A sample conputation for 
t his lo a d at p oi nt E follows: 
Pr = SQ1P/I 
p . 
r 
= 599._~ 0 . 852 ~~~~~~£ 
3.49 
p~ = 117 pounds p er rivet. 
E~!B.tlL~_.- In this examp le , mome!lts D .... d for c es will 
be f oun d at v a rious p oi nt s on the circumference of a ring 
which is rei nfo rce d by a tie rod across its vertic a l diam-
eter, us in g the equa tions for d eflec ti on given in table V 
a s a basis for the s olution by the method o f consistent 
d e f lecti ons. 
Figure 8 is a fre e body sketch of such a bul khead 
rin g acted on by a system of loads determined by tOle l a.nd-
ing lo ad fact or for the d esi gn. Figure 9 shows the six 
free b ody sketches i nto whi ch fi gure 8 can be resolved, 
including a fre e b ody sketch of the tie rod acted on by 
u nknown f orces F and a cor responding sketch of the rin g 
acte d o~ b y e qual and opp osi te forces F. The procedure 
in so l ving for F is as f ol l ows : 
(1) Compute the d e f lection d y of the v ert ical diam-
eter under the ac ti on of the fo rces shown in 
figure 9(a), (ll), (c), and (a.). 
(2) Co mpute the d ef 1 ect i on of the ring (dyeo ) and 
of the cable (dyfo) unde r the act ion of a 
force F o = 1,000 p ounds. 
(3) Comput e F f rom t he e quat ion: 
d y 
F = 1, 000 ---dyeo + dyfo 
(4) Compute t h e Boment , axial force, and shear at 
various points on the ring fr om th e equations 
of tabl'es I ' t o IV f or the f ive l o ading cases 
shown in figure 9, using the value of F just 
obtai n ed. F or t he ring u se: R = 28.9 inches , 
E = 107 ~ ound s p er s quare inch , and I = 3.301 
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area = 0.0387 square inch, L = effective 
length = 50 inches, and E = 20,400,000 
po'l'..nds per square inch. 
13 
Proceeding as outlined above, and using the formulas 
f or ~eflection of vertical diameter dy , given in table V: 
(1) For figure 9 (a) d ya 
For fi e;ure 9(b) dyb 
For figure 9 (c) wi th 
d yc 
For figure 9 (d) wi th 
dyd 
= 
ltR3 [ + ~ 
EI TT (s-c8)+ c-l -L ~J ' 2 
--
407QU28~ X 0.137=0.407 in. 
107 X3.301 
= 
WR 3 [ II. _ ;] EI 4 
= 
§.429H28.92 3 X 0.149=0.590 in. 
107X3.301 
8 = 41°45' 
-
WR3 [ ... .2,c+8 _ ~ (s9+c)+ s + i] EI 2 TT 
= 
2200X (2S.92 3 X 0.0542=0.087 in. 
107 X3. 301 
9 = TT/2, ~ = 136°15' • and 
W = - 2,670 lb. 
= 
Vl'R3 [ _ .2,c+8. + ~±~ _ ~ ( s8+c) + EI 2 2 TT 
+ s + ~ (n~ +e) 
- n ] TT 
= ::.26Z0xgS.9)3 
107 X3. 301 
X 0.0493= -0.096 in. 
Total d eflection, figures 9(a ) to 9(d) = 0.988 in. 
( 2 ) For Fo=l,OOO lb. d yeo = ~~3 r ¥ - ;] with 
• 
i7 = ~-2. 
2 
in. 
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For F o = 1, 000 lb. , fro m th e definit ion of E = m d L 
dyf o 
FL 1000 X 50 0 . 063 = = = in. 
AE 0.0387X20.4X l0 6 
(3) F or dy 0.988 F = 1 OOOX------ = -- - Xl 000=5 740 lb. 
, dyeo +dyf o 0 .1 09+0.063' , 
Referring to f igure 8, it may be seen that t he e f fe ct 
of t h e '1,:) rac ing cable i ~; to transf er 5, 7 40 pounds of 
the 10, 840 p ound s a t !.) o i nt A to p oi nt G, thus 
d i str i but i n g th e load mo re evenly around t he ring. 
(4) Usin g the v a l ue of F j ns t obtained , the moment, axial 
force, and s hear at variou s point s on the rin g may b e 
c 0 mp ut e d. f ro m the e qua t ion s 0 f tab 1 e sIt 0 I V for the 
fi rst f ive load i ng c ases shown in figure 9 by the 
meth o ds outli ne d in e XRop le 1. 
M, 
SUliUARY OF NOTA TION 
b e nding moment a t 
i ~che s. Positive 
of t!1e ring . 
any cro ss se ction of the ring, p ound-
M c au s es c 0 mp res s ion 0 nth e i 11 sid e 
P, axial f orce (tangential ) at any cross secti on of the 
rin g , p ound s. Positive P CWlse s tens ion in the ring. 
S, sne a r f orc e at any cross section of th e ring, p ounds. 
P o sit ive S is as sh own in fi gure 4. 
W, load app lied to ring, pounds . 
R, radius to centroid of cro ss secti on of t he ring, inches. 
E, modulus of elasticity of material of rin g , pounds per 
squar e inch . 
I , momen t of inertia of cro ss sec ti on of the ring , . 4 In . . 
e, G:> an gles sp ecifyi ng location of loads on rin g , me asured 
from r a.d i us at lowest point on t h e ring as shown i n 
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x , an g le measured from radius a t lowest p oint on ring to 
any point on circumference of ri ng as sh own in figure 
















abbreviat ions to si mp lify 
writing of formulas 
d x • change in length of horizontal diameter, inches. 
dy • cha nge in length of vertical diameter, inches. 
f, stress, compress ive or tensil e, lb./sq.i n. 
fs, s:i.learin g stress , Ib./s q .in. 
y, distance from n eutr a l axis to outer fibers of cross 
section, inc:!.1es . 
Q, st a tic momen t of half the a rea of the cross section 
about the neutral axis , in. 3 
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Table I. Moments and Forces. Cases I to IV 
0 to a 
M/WR 
• sEl + c 
1T 
D<P • e 
1T 
+ ~(s2 _ n2 ) 
n 
• n - s 




_ wc 2 
n 





X ::: 0 
I +,,+n-2 





Left Half of Ring 
o to El, <P to 1T e to 
p/W s/W M/NR 
_ ws2 25 2 




nJ + i 
.wn2 zn2 n 
+ -- n 
... ~(s2 - n2 ) TT 
n 
+ n - z 
s9 + c 
wc 2 _ 2C 2 
+ 
n 
+ --n n 1 
+"2 - z 
wc 2 
--n 
to x = n 2 x = IT 2 to 
+<£.. z 
n 




S ::: sine 
c: :: cosEl 
1 1 
+n-~ 





n ;; sin! 
e ::: cost 
_.wi.. 
n 
x :0 i to 
+1. 1T 




z ;; sin x 
w ::: COS X 
! ~ to 1T 
P/W s/W M/WR 
ws2 zs2 
+ se • c 
n + 
'IT n n+ ... e 
wn2 2n2 n 
• Tr 
--,r 
• ~(s2 - n2 ) 
n 
+ z + w 
s8 + e 
wc 2 %C 2 • TI . --
---n 1T I 
-"2 
+ z ... 1.1) 
we 2 
- -,,-
x ::: TT 
Sketch below 
... !!!. 
-!.. showl> meaning 
'IT n 
of x and R 
x :: n 
~ -~ 
• 1T 1T 
For signs or M, P, and S 



































Table II. Moments and Forces. Cases I to IV 
Right Half of Ring 
2" - e to 2n 
M/WR 
+ s9 : c 
ni + e 
" 
+ ~s2 _ n2) 
T! 
+ n -5 










x = 2n- t 
+ .1 + n 
1f 
+ z 





2n-a/211, n/211-~ 2n 
- J to 
P/W s/W M/WR 
s9 + 0 
+ n 
_(o)s2 zs2 
+- nf + e 1T 1T n 
+ (0)0 2 -~ + -':(52 - 02) n IT 
(,IIC2 -~ +--
" " 
to x ::: 21f 
+-"t-z -~-C4l 
TI TT 





S ::: sine 




n .. sini 
e = cos4 
+ n + Z 
+ 
se + c 
1f 
1 +~ + z 
_ (0)0 2 
1f 










2 '" sin x 
Itol = COS X 
2n - a n to 211- ~ 
P/W s/w M/NR 
se + c 
IIIs2 zs2 + rr 
-,.- + 1r of + e 
(o)n2 zn 2 1f +- + !<s2 - n2) n 
" 
n 
- Z -(.0 
se + e 





_ (o)c 2 
TT 










For sign$ of H, P, and 5, 





































Range of x --
i\ 
w e e w 
~Wm 
Range of x --+ 
~~ 
r1 ~ ~ J f r ~ e f 
WR ~ ~ 
Table Ill. Moments and FQrce~. 
M/WR 
x ;; 0 
+...1 - z 
" 
x ::0 -e 
+ c9 - s 
1T 
.. ~(sc - e) 
... 1.1)- C 
21115 
-TT 
e + 1 
" 
x = 0 
.. 2C - ws 
n 
.x-e+.!.. 2n 2 
Notation. 
p/w 
to x = " 
... % 
to x = +e 




to x ;;; e 
_ ~2 - ~~ 
TI 
S :a sille 
c = pose 
s/w 
+ 1.1) 









z = sill X 
III ;;; cos x 
Cases V to VIII 
M/WR P/W s/w 
x = " to x = 2IT 
2 
+T + Z - Z -1.1) 
x = 9 to x = 2",,9 
+ c6 - s 
TI 
... ~e - sc ) f+ ~sc - e) I 







x ;;; e to x = 2n 




;g - II!~ 
1T 
+~ - .!. 
2IT 2 
For signs of M, P, and S, 
see Fig. 4. 
2Z5 
1T 






























Table IV. Moments and Forces. Cases IX to XI 











... s-n s9 ... c 2 ---.r:::: 
... nifi ... e 
2TT 
- % 
_~(S2 _ n2 ) 
... ~ 2rf\sc ... e} 
... :n(ne + ~} 
... -Z-(s ... n) 
2rr 
- z ... xs 
" 
+ .!(SC ... 9) 
n 
x 0 
s s9 + c 




+ ~ - Z 21T 










































_ S ... n ~_S9+C 
2" 
+ nt + e 
2n 
-s<s2 - n2 ) 
... ...L(sc ... e) 
2" 
... ~(ne ... t) 
... ~(s ... n) 
- s + XS TT 







































n~ + e _ z 
... 2" 
_~(S2 _ n 2 ) 
... zi(sc ... e) 
+ ~ne ... f) 
... 2!'(s ... n) 
- z + ~ - 28 
n 
+ ..!( sc: ... e) 
n 







s = sine 









s se + c 





... z( 2" sc + e) 
n = sin 'l! 
e = cosl 
z = sin x 
















For signs of M, P, and S, 





































Table V. Deflections. Cases I to VII. 
Sketch 
Horizont~l Diameter 
s2 + n2 + 1 - 2n 
+ 2 
- .z(se + c) 
n 
+ ~(ni + e) 
n 
+ 
s2 + 1 
2 





2 + 2 
2 
0.137 
+ ~(Df + e) 
1T 
- ~ - 2n 
TT 
1 - ! = - 0.274 
n 
+ '*< s - ce) 





_ sc + a ne + t 
2 + 2 
- !<se + c) + 5 
'2 
+ -en! + e) - n 
1T 
_ sc: + e 
2 
- ~(se + c) 
+s+t 
-II_-4=+ 
4 1T 0.149 
+ ne + t 
2 
+ i(ni + e) 
-~-n 
n 
TT 4 2" - -; = + 0.298 
+ ~(s - eel 
2 
+c-l+-f 
2e .. c - 1 
1T 
s = sin a, c = cos a; n = sin~, e = cos ~. 
+ = extension, - = contraction. 
Table 5 
-, 







































Tabl. VI. llom6nta, Axial Torce, 8.J1d Shear 
at Varioua Point. in Bulkhead Ring No. 3 for the 
Loading Shown in Figa. 6 and 7. 
Loading Ca •• (aketch at right) 
<a> I (b) I {c} I Total 
lloment 
0 + 7,950 + 1,750 + 9,700 







-12,800 -12,700 - 2,320 -27,820 
+12,800 -12,700 
- 2,320 - 2,220 
+10,200 -12,300 - 2,940 - 5,040 
-10,200 -12,300 - 2,940 -25,«<> 
+55,400 +10,700 - 1,360 +64,740 




+37,800 + 7,150 + 1,010 
-37,800 + '7,150 + 1,010 

















+ 3,200 0 0 
+ 3,200 + 4,390 + 450 
- 3,200 + 4,390 + 450 
- 3,200 0 0 
+ 3,010 + 4,380 + 470 
- 3,010 + 4,380 + 470 
+ 2,235 + 3,580 + 415 
- 3,280 + 515 + 415 
+ 3,280 + 515 + 415 
- 2,235 + 3,580 + 415 
- 2,150 + 640 + 330 
+ 2,150 + 640 + 330 
0 + 718 + 142 
Shear 
+ 1,450 0 0 
-


















- 2,840 + 812 + 18 
- 4,050 - 2,650 
-
220 





500 + 220 
- 4,050 + 2, 850 + 220 





328 + 333 
+ 2,965 0 
-
445 

















































N.A.C.A. Technical Note No . 462 Table 7 
TABLE VI I • CAL CUI, ATI ON OF STRE SSE S I N BULKHEAD RING 
No.3 at point s Band F 
No. Item ________ ~.Symbo1 Point B I Point F 
1 Bend in g mome n t, lb.-i n . M - 29 , 460 +45,9 60 
2 Axi a l fo rce, lb. p + 2,340 --1,1 80 
3 Shear, 1 b . s + 590 + 2 ,440 
~~~E.~.r tie ::_~ f s_e..9 .~ i '?~~. 
4 I Deptll of section , in. d 4 . 04 4 .04 
5 Ar e a , s q a i 11 • A 1.20 1.20 
6 Moment of inertia . in.4 I 3 . 49 3 . 49 
7 Total static mowent, in . 3 ~ . 982 . 982 
8 Static moment of f l ange, i 11 0 3 Q,l . 852 .852 
9 Dist. to extr . outer f iber, 
i n . 2 .03 2.03 
1 0 Dist . to e x tra inn er fiber , 
in . 2.01 2 . 01 
. 0 64 . 064 
. 813 .813 
--_ ._--
N t Tensile stress is + o e: C . t . Ol:lpr eSSlve S r e ss 1S -
t 
N.A.C.A. Technical Note No.462 Fig. 1 
NOT REPRODUCIBLE 
Figure 1 . - "Fleetster" airplane. Main bulkhead rings 
are at points where wing and landing gear 
join the fuselage, and are indicated by 
arrows. 
N.A . C.A . Techni cal Ho t e :lJo . 46 2 Fig s . 2,3 
28~0 lb . 2830 l b. 
Fi gure 2.- Bulkhead ring 10 . 2 of IIFleetst e r ll a irp l ane 
wi th symmetrical l oadi:1g. 
l b . 
/----r-...... ,. 
/
/ I ' 
, \ 
I ~ \, ( \ 
"C r . --7, . -._--) C~ 
t \ / (8 I. 0 ~ /t 
,,· -8 -- j l 
.j 3 - T" I ./ '~h == 
1 5 2GO I '-------.+ .-.-" 15280 
283C "- V 3 == 15280 ' . lb . 
(a) Case VI I b , (c) Case II 
wi th W = 15100 l b . with W = -15280 l b . 
Figure 3 .- Loading shown in fi gure 2 resolved into simplified loading 
condi ti ons .• 
N.A. C.A. Technical No t e No . 4G2 
Figur e 4 .- Sketch showing directions of moment, 
shear , axial force , and angular 
loca tion a ssumed as positive i n this report . 
2ig. 4 
Figur e 5 .- :i3ur.dlead. ring No . 3 of IIFle e tster ll 
a irp l nne with unsymmetr i cal loading . 
(a) CasG X 
Vii th W = 7:n2 lD . 
W2 = 
13'02 1'0 . 
(0) C:' se I 
wi th \; == 4~': ';.' 2 r o. a.nd 
S =rr/2 
(6) Case I 
with W = 445 lb., 
8 = TT /2, a"'ld !2 = TT 
Figure 6 .- Loadi ng shorin in figure 5 resolved into simplified loa (ling 
conc.i tions. ;;l 0 
H.A.C.A. Technical Note Ho .462 Fig. 7 
r
i 
--- - --- 3" ------- - -~ 
I _. 040 11 sk i n 
I #" ~ - .. .. 
c=== _______ Y- = 
-'7l----- -.-~- - r----1"Xl"X3~') iii I 
angles ~ 
Heutra l axis I A = 1.20 in. 2 
-. ------- - -1' ~-- --_~ · 119~ 
~- - - i 
" 
. 064" web I, Ll. Ina = 3 . 49 in. ~ J 2 . 0l" Q " 0 . 982 in. 3 .~ ___ JL~c=0_J_~ 
• 
.:,11 7. 11 :;: 11 
l~ OJ -
16 X"4 X 32 
Figtue 7 .- Sect ion of bulkhead ri:1g No . 3 
of "?lee t s ter" airp lane. 
• 
r 
N. A. C. A. Te chnica l ~rote No.462 Figs. 8,9 
Figure 8 . - Reinforced bull::''lea d rillfS ",-:i t h l oa ds. 
2670 
(a) C2.S8 VI 
~670 lb . I 
1 b . t . -.-~1 2670 
I I A t 
-+\4+ mt~) 
e = n /2 , \y = - 26 70 lb . 
(d) Ca s e I 
(b ) CaSf! III 
( ..; ) Ca se V 
2200 t 2200 
lb. / /'-' ~lb. 
t/ \J J_. _.- ~ -·---t \ // 
\y~±~ I 
, 22<:0 lb.l 
t/ ~'t 
(c) Ca s e II 
Figure 9.- Loading shown i n figur G G r e solved i nto simplifiGd 
loading conditio~s . 
